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Differ!'nt opLical crys Lals arr used for p ri sm s a nd wil ldows in Lhe infrared reg io n. Another usc of t hese material s is for chopper blad es for meas urcmrnts in the far infrared r egion . When Lhe.\-ar c used as c hoppers, only t haL radia tioll is modulated to w hich t he sp ecific cr ys lal is opaq ue. This p rovi d es a powedu] tool for elimillatin g t he amplifi cat io n of sbort waveleng th s tray radiation . For example , a chopper of CsBI' would transmit. all the rad ia t io n, excep t for r eflection losses , from the visible Lo about 35 jJ. ; an y s tray rad iation or hi g lll'r orders from t lte grating wo uld not b e observecl , th us improv in g the pu rity of tiw spect rum at lon ger wavelen g t hs .
In figure 1 is s how il l he tr a nsmittan ce of several materials fro m 17 to 55 jJ.. The m a te rifll s ar e odium chlo ride , pOl ass iu m chlorid e, potass ium bromide, t hallium bromid e-iodide (KRS-5) cesium bromici e, a nd ces ium iod ide . All of th ese crystals are Lrans paren t in Lhe ncar infrared a nd become opaq ue by o r before 55 IL except Cs 1. r t becomes opaque at aboliL 75 IL Ior 5-mm lhi ckl1l'SS. 1 All of 'Earle K . P lyler a nd :\icolo ACQu isla , J . O pt. Soc. A m. 48 ,668 (1958) . t hese er ysLflls wer e obtained from the Harshaw Chemical Compa ny , all ci the abse nce of absorption bflncl s in Lhe ncar i nfrfl red i ndi cates a hig h purity. The wa velen g Lh r ange of tra nsmiss ion of t il e difl'crenL crysLals ag ree woH with Lhe res ulls obLai ned in Lhis la boraLo rv a nd wilh r es ults obtain ecl i n oliter laboratories on otlter samples o f these materi als which. were clmrac t r rizecl b.IT i ndices of rci'racLion m eas urClnents .
A filter which absorbs th e sh or L waveleng Lh radiatio n, buL which is lr an sparent at long wavelengLh s, is u seful in removin g sLra.l-radiation. A good m ateri al for this purpose is poh -eLhylene containin g carbo n black. A filLer of t hi s L~Tp e may sometimes b e used in place of the c r~-s Lal choppel".
In figure 2 is s hown Lile transmiLtance of polyeth ylene a nd polye L h~·l e n e co nLa illin g ca rbon black. The tra nsmittan ce vari es with the thi ckness of th e film and th e amo un t of carbo n black included . A fi lm with t hi ckness of 0.05 mm transmits ab out 40 p er cent of Lhe rad ia nL energy at ]5 jJ. , whil e a 0.2-mm film is o nly sl ightl y lransparent aL 15 IL . Thicker No correction has been made foJ' refl ection losses.
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FICl:Rl;; 3. The absorption spectnl'llt of water vapor from 80 to 100 em-I.
T'he amount of stray radiation is s hown by a compar ison of the two de fl ections for the interposed shutters.
films remain practically opaque to 30 j.L, while they have a transmittance of about 80 percent at 100 j.L. Polyethylene containing 2 to 4 percent carbon black is manufactured by the Bakelite Corporation . Polyethylene films containillg carbon black have b ee n found to be efficient for removing the short wavelength radiation and their use has been tested by measuring spectra in the region from 80 to 110 em-l with a far infrared spectrometer developed at the Bureau. 2 Figure 3 shows a section of the water vapor rotational absorption spectrum which has been recorded with a film of polyethylene placed in fron t of the entrance sli t of the spectrometer. Between the recording of the rotational lines at 82 and 2 E arle K . Plyler and L . R . Blaine, J . Research NBS 60, 55 (1958) RP282 1.
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87 cm-l , an opaque shutler was placed in the beam of radiation and the zero deflection was obtained . Then the opaque shutter was removed and a window of CsI was placed in the beam which produces a second zero deflection. The readings of the zero points of the two shutters agreed closely, and the stray radiation in this part of the infrared spectrum has been determined to be less than 2 percent. Without the use of the polyethylene film the stray radiation was about 25 percent. This shows that the polyethylene black is an efficient transmission filter for eliminating all radiation except in the far infrared.
